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Abstract  
Telllporal logic queiies on Dat alog and negated Dat alog 111 ogl a ~ n s  ale studied. and tlrcll I elatio~iship 
to  Datalog queries on tlieie pr ogr anis 15 esplo~ed.  I t  is \llo\\ n that.  in general. temporal logic quelies 
have ]nore expressi\ e poi\el than Datalog quellec on Datalog and negated Dat alog p ~ o g ~  ams. It is 
also shown that  an c ~ ~ s l e ~ ? i z ~ ~ /  O o ~ u z ~ ~ - ~ ~ ~ ~ l c ~ ~ e ~ ~ d t : ~ ~ l  f ldeii ie~~t of temporal logic quelles has the same 
expressive po\ver as Datalog cluelies on negated Datdlog p1ogiams ivith inflatioiia~> semantics. This 
means tha t  for. finlte s t ~ u c t u ~ e s  t h ~ s  class of quelleb l~ab tire poibe1 of the hxpoint log~c.  
Key JYords a n d  Phrases :  Datalog. temporal log~c queries. expressive powel. 
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1 Introduct ion 
Traditionally. the  semantics of a Datalog query on a Datalog proglam is acsociated with the corupu- 
tation of the fispo~rrt of tltat I)rogralll ancl (.valuatio~t of the query on tlrat fixpoint [UllS8]. Ho\+ever. 
as  will be explained below, it is also i~lteresti~rg to asli cluestions about tlre ~rzlermediate stages of the 
computation of the  fixpoint. Olre \ta\. to ask cluestio~rs about seque~ices of intermediate stages of 
the computation is to  use Itnapor01 i o ~ j ~ r .  Tlren it becomes ilrterestillg to  know how temporal logic 
queries on seqr~elrces generated b\v Dat alog pl ograrn, are ].el at ed to  Dat alog queries 011 fixl~oints of 
these p~ograms .  
Clearly. a Datalog query defilled 1)) p~edica te  Q(a1 . .  . ..x,) on a Datalog or negated Datalog. 
Datalog'. p-rogr am can be e x p ~  c~zed a. tlre ternporal logtc query { X I . .  . . . x, I o Q ( x l . .  . . . x,)) 
on tlre intelmediate stages of tlte f i ~ p o ~ ~ ~ t  computation Eoi tirat plogram. 1v11e1e o is tlre teml,oral 
ope1 at01 sonrttz7iles [MP92]. Tlie I n \  el ke question i.; mole Intel e s t ~ n g  can temporal logic queries on 
Datalog or Datalog' ploglaIlis he c~mulated ivith ~egnla l  Datalog cjue~ e s  on (so~l-ie other) Datalog or 
Datalog' p l o g ~  ams? It follolvs floln \ i~nple monot onicity col~sidel atlons that the answer is negati\e 
for Datalog pIoglams. I-Iowever. tlre an\\\el is muc11 mole in\ol\erl f o ~  tlre Datalog' programs. In 
fact. this question colrstitutes the focal 11ornt of'tlris papel. 
T l ~ e  ~ r o b l e n ~  of st,udying intermedjaie stages in tlte coml~utation of the fispoint of Datalog and 
Dat,alog' programs is interesting for tlre follo~ving reasons. First. reseal'cllers 11a;ve beell studying 
intermediate stages of tlre fispoillt conr1)utations 1)efol.e. For example. hiloscho\~a.kis in his book 
[h/Iosi4] 11a.s a separate cha.pt.er on tlle stages of an inductive clef nit.ion (C:hapt,el- 2)  t11a.t contains the 
St.age Comparison Theorem among ot Ilei. ~,esults on intermediate stiiges of the fispoint cornputatiolt. 
Also, Abit.ebou1 and \rianu [A\'9l] a11t1 C;ure\-iclr and Shelali [GSSC] extensively use int,ermediate 
st,ages of the fispoint con~putations i l l  tlre 111.oofs of their major ~.esults. 
Second. i l ~ t e ~ m e d i a t e  stages of flal~oint computation5 can be uied for the specificatiolls of tem- 
poral databases. Tlrele have been ke\eraI methods plol~osed in tile pa.;t for the specification of 
infinite temporal databases. such a. ~eml)oral  ogic progiarnb jUC11'93. Tuz931, production sys- 
tems [I\'TS9. TJ<91], and linear lepeating ~)oints  [B?;\\"31]. Furt l le~ mole. as [.4V91] slio\srs. doubly 
negated Datalog. Datalog'" [.4\'91]. I. 1 p i \  closel\- related to  c e ~  tam 1) pes of production systems 
and. t h e ~ e f o ~ e .  can also be uketl lo] the \l)ecifrcat~onk of te1111)01al tlatabases. Of course. Datalog 
and Dat alog' diffel flom Dat slog" ln I hat Datalog" -,upl)oiti negatiolrs in the liead of a rule. 
\vlieleas the other tivo languages tio ]tot. Ne\ertlreless. Datalog and Datalog' can also he used for 
tlre specif~cation of temporal data 111 t lime application5 11c1 e tlat a 1s ~ron-decreasing over t ~ m e .  
assuming that tlre  semantic^ of t l ~ e \ r  j)~ogialiis ik tlefrned I I I  te ims of tlre zt~icrt,zedzote stages of 
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Fj~ially. i~i termediate  sra:,e\ of tile flxl>olnt c o n i l x ~ t a t i o ~ ~  l)rconie \cry importarit In t l~oze  Data-  
log extensions tliat do not gua1air1t.e t l l ?  existence of ilie fi\j,oint. cuch as doubly negated Datalog. 
Datalog" [.4V91]. Since come Dat alop" p rog ra~ns  do ]lot liaxe a flxj~oint.  fixpoint querles on these 
p~ogra rns  a l e  not aell-defined. 7 0  solxe this p~oh jem.  \ \ e  car1 uce temporal logic quelles as an 
esterls~orl of Datalog que~ je s  on suc11 plograms. 
Temporal logic as a q u a y  1angu;lge has been studied before in tlie context of temporal 
databases [TC90. Bn'\j19l. Ghl91. C'CT]. S t u d ~ i n g  t e n ~ p o ~ a l  logic as a query language is im- 
portant  because i t  serxes as a t l r ro~et ical  foundation f o ~  \<irious ternporal query languages and 
a l g e b ~ a s  p ~ o p o s e d  in tlie l i t e ~ a r u ~ e  [C'C'T]. In this 11al1e1 \ie t onlinue studying tempol.al logic as a 
query language bu t  on a sl)ecial type oj  a t emj~ora l  c1ataba.e geireiated by Datalog ptoglams.  
Tlle lest of t he  papel 1s oiga~ri/etI a \  folio\\ 5. I n  5ec i~on  2. \ ie  def~ne  qome p ~ e l i ~ n i n a r ?  concepts. 
i ~ r c l ~ l d i ~ ~ g  a temporal logic q u e ~ ~  I<~ng i~dge  on Datalog and J)atalog7 plogranls.  In Sectiorl 3. 
\sre anaI?.ze tlie relati\e esplessi-\ e po\\ el of tem11o1 a1 logic and Dat alog queries for Datalog and 
Datalog' plograms. \Tie also for~nnla te  t he  main ~ e c u l t  of tile paper tl iat  a certatn subset of 
t e~npor  a1 logic que~ je s  can be c~rniilatc~tl \ \ i t  11 Datalog cjnelle. on Datalog' programs and slio\v I i o ~  
i t  is ielated t o  t he  Stage C ' o ~ i ~ p a ~ ~ \ o ~ i  1- l leo~em [hlo\;JI 111 ~ e c t i o n  4. u e  p ~ o v e  this ~ e s u l t .  P ~ o o f s  
of tlie majol recl~nical emmas \ I  ;ttc.tl 111 Section 4 a l e  111~ien t~c l  111 tlie .Appendix. 
111 older  t o  s tudy t he  relationshil~ l ~ c ~ \ j e e n  Datalog and t e ~ n l ~ o ~ ~ a l  logic queries. we first have t o  
define tlre meaning of these quel lei on Datalog and Da:alog7 p ~ o g i  ams.  
Datalog queries on Daralog aittl Datalog' plogl am. ha \e  been extensively studied berole 
[UlISS]. Specifically. let P Ije a I - > a ~ ~ i o g  ploglaln all(] let 11 I W  a \el of EDB p ~ e d ~ c a t e s  Colt- 
sider tile cequence of datal3a.e \ I  ate. DU. D l .  . . . . U,, . . . . \\ hele D,+]  = EIA L ( D , )  and Do = E. 
The  n?appi~ig El!4L coml)utes ~ l e i i  fact., f ~ o m  the iac t t  111 LI, 11~ applying all t he  Datalog rules 
in P simultaneously' . The ~ n e a ~ i ~ n p  ol a Dat  alog pi vgl ani i, a ~ s o c ~ a t e d  with t h e  1eai1 fixpoint 
of tile mapping EIAL.  i.e.. \vitIl tlre flrit value D, In tlie \ec]l~e~rce above for \vhiclr U ,  = Dl+, 
[lill88]. Similarly. the  meaning of a Datalog' 111oglanl u ~ i t l c ~  i i , ~ t r i i o i ~c l r . g  ~eiizclntzcs [.41i91. 1iP911. 
IS defined as  t he  fixpoilit of t he  rnal>l)lng 
'For plrcise (leftnition of E I :-I L see [ L l l l k & .  1151 
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-4 D n f ~ I o g  qticry foi a Datalog ol Datalog' p i o g ~  i>111 P is a piedicate Q appearing ainorlg tlie 
IDI3 predicates of P Thc  allq\tei t o  well a quei? I, d c j i ~ r ~ d  in the s tandard \iay [UllSS] as  the  
illstance of ~ r e d i c a t e  Q taken at the fisl~oint of P 
However. when we defii~e the  semai~tics of a teiii])o~al ogic query on a Datalog p ~ o g i a m .  we 
tallllot assume t h e  fixpoint ~einant ics  of the  progr;im ac  defined above because the  meaning of 
t e i ~ ~ ~ ) o r a l  logic formulas is deflned in reims of scq7rc11ceq of pledicate ins ta i~res  appearing in them.  
To  accommodate  this diffe~ence.  \ve aisociate the  i.iieailiirg of a Datalog o r  a Datalog' prograrn 
xvith t he  e n t i ~ e  s~gticircc l ! o .  Dl. . . . . D,,. .  . of tlre illteiinediate stages in t he  coinputation of the 
flspoint of t h e  plogianl  1 2 ~  will call 11 stguentitil ~ e t l ~ a n t i c s .  and. if no  confusion arises. we will 
also call i t  in f lo i io~ic~ry  for t he  Datalog' progiamc b ~ t a u 5 e  t he  sequence of intelmediate stages is 
still obtained with tlie inflationary equation (1). 
To define t e m p o ~ a l  ogic cluelie.. \re considel the  jut ur e ii agment of pr edicate temporal logic 
jIlP92. EmeSO]. denoted a4 TL. it11 teii~])oral opei atoi. o ( i i c . r l  j .  and u l ~ t i l  and \vitli t ime defined 
\vitll natural  numbe i i .  0.4 14  tille at tiine 1 if .J I -  t r i ~ r  rit  t i i i ~e  1 $ 1. -4 until B is t rue  a t  
t ime I if B is t r u e  at some tlme 1' 2 1 and .-I 1s t lue  ior all times I" such tlrat 1 5 t" < t'. In 
addition. we consider cIeii\ed ternporal operators poi\ib?l?ty (0) and neces,szly (0) that a re  defined 
as 0.4 = TRUE u n t i l  -4. and D.4 = o 1.4. Tinall?. a n o t l ~ e r  derived tern])o~.al operator  A 
b e f o r e  B is defined as  being t l ue  at t i n ~ e  I if for elel-, t inle 1' iuch that  B is t i ne  at 1'. there is 
some time 1'' such t ha t  f 5 1'' < 1' arlcl .4 is t rue  at t ime I" [I<ro87]. 
The  semantics of a ten?l~oraI  logic formnla 1, defineti \\it11 a len2l,orcil ~ t r i ~ c t u w  I< [Ii1-087]. 
\vhicli specifies instante4 of all 114 pietllcate\ at oll tlre tlnie\ 111 t he  futu1.e. I11 par.ticular. defines 
i~is tances of all tlie piedica1e.- ;tp])ealing 111 the  folmula at tline I .  \\'e maI,e an assn111l)tion. natural  
in t he  database coiltest.  that  doniaiir\ of predicate, (lo I I O ~  (Ii(111yc over f z i ? z t .  
E o m  the  da tabase  peril)ectl\e.  a teml>oral , l luc tu ie  can be vie\ved as  an irlfirlite sequence 
of database s tates .  i.e. I)o.D]. D l . .  . .. I11 this ~ ) ; l j ) v i  v c  a~5111ne tha t  t l ~ e  temporal s t luc ture  is 
defined by a Datalog o r  Datalog-' pioglam that  ge~ re l ; i l e~  a >equence of database states In t he  way 
described above2. If-e d e ~ r o i r  t h e  iein],o~al s t t i ~ c t ~ ~ i e  ci;rrc~lnietl 11\ a Datalog or Datalog' 11rogran1 
P (for  a set of E D B s )  a \  11'"' 
X tel-t~poral Iogic for mula o 011 :I Datalog or Dar aloq' pi ogram P. ~vitlt  all the pledicates in 
o appearing in program P. del i l~es a gocr*y {x / o ( x ) )  ori P j .  Tlie nn.s~~er .  t o  tltis query is defined 
2 T l ~ e  stages of intel-lnediate co~r l l~ l~ ta t ions  f Dat,alog anit Datalog' progralns can be associated with tlre discrete 
linear model of tillre. This rrrealls tllat one a1)l)licatioir of Datalog rliles take* one time nnit.. Datalog 1iterat.ure usually 
calls itrtermediat,e steps of tile colnl~t~t:llioll .s.ttryts, whereas tllr ~ e ~ n p o l . a l  logic 1it.erature calls them t ime instances.  
\hie will not, adhere t o  an?. sl~rcifrc ler~tril~ology ill the paper ancl ~ v i l l  t1.w tlre two terms int,erclralrgeably. 
3 We nzill sometimes s i~rr~dify t Ire not at iot~ a~ i ( l  refer to  t Irk cj1ro.y a s  '1. 
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\vitlr a fil.st-o~.cier (time independent J ~)i~rrllcar c- 
wl~ere l fP  is tlie teml~oial stluctule derelm~ncd 13) plograrn P (I<[ means that l y P  is evaluated 
a t  time i = 0). In  otlier \\olds. tlie a n w e r  to qilel\ o on P is tlre set of tuples x satisfying the 
tcn~poral  logic forr~~ula  o at time 0 \ + i t l r  cen~anticc cletermined by program P. For example. if 
q(r )  - A ( x )  un t i l  B ( n ) .  then dF(n ) I C  t lue if i l ( 7  J 1s a l~iays  t r i ~ e  f ~ o m  t1111e 1 = 0 until B ( x )  
becomes true. 
\17e associate .;onie. gelre] ally infir~lte. dorlldlil DO.\lp \ + ~ t l i  a Datalog' pl ogr am P and assun~e 
that  all the consia1rt5 111 P and i r ~  EDB s of Y conle ?lorn tlris doma~n.  I - i~~t l ie~rnole .  w  assume 
tliat all tlre Datalog' 111og1ams ale ~ ( t j c  111 tlie %en+ cleflneil in [UllSS]. Thls Ineans that  a Datalog' 
ploglam with tlre inflationar~ wrnant~c, cn~rliot ~ n t ~ o c i u c ~  anv nett s\ mhols ~vlien rules are applied 
to  a database and tlrat i t  al~vays ha:, a fispoinr. 
3 Temporal Logic vs. Datalog Queries 
In  this sectiori. \+e (ompale tlre espiessl\e jio\tri of 1 L and Datalog quellei on Dat alog and Datalog' 
ploglams. If Q ( x )  is a Datalog cjilel\ on a Datalog 01 Datalog' ploglaln. then tlre TL query 
{ X  I o Q ( x ) }  s~rnulates Q ( x )  for tlie ,ame jjrogranl. l l le~efore .  TL cluelies nle at least as powerful 
as Datalog queries on Datalog ancl Datalog' plograrni. Fnl~tliesmore. slnce {x I A ( z )  before B ( x ) }  
is not necessarily m o ~ ~ o t o ~ r e  in tlre initial \,al~ie of B at time 1 = 0 f o ~  all Datalog programs and 
si~rce Datalog queries 011 Datalog p ~ o g r a n ~ s  I P  a l \ t a \ , ~  nlonotone in tlle~i ~j~edtcares.  we have the 
follo.wjng propositio~r .
Proposit ion 1 TI, cj71c1.ic. Irr17ic l~rort c . ~ p / c  < \ I I . ~  yorr-c I f iior~ Dotolog rjrtc i%ic.\ l o r  llcrtrilog progmn2s. 
I n  tlre rest of t he 1)aper. \ve \\.ill ad tl~.e.?s t I I P  c!ilc3st ;on of ~vhetlier or. 1101 1 e~nl)o~.al  logic queries 
call be espl.essed \i.it.Ii Da t alog cluer.its on D(11(1/o!l' 1)1.ogr.a111s. (']early. t lie answer is 11ega.tive for 
a n  unrestricted class of TL queries a:, tile foIlo\\.it~g example s11on.s. 
Let d (z)  = 1 o . 4 ( . ~ )  V 0.4(1'). C'ert ainl?.. o( n. ) is tr.ue for all values of .r and for a.11 Datalog' 
programs. T1ietefol.e: if t.lie d o ~ l ~ a i ~ r  of a ])r.ogi.am ii .  infinite then this quer!. produces an infinite 
ansivel.. Ilo\vever. (safe)  Dat,alog' 1)r.ogi.arns can p~~otluce only finite ans1vel.s. This means t1-1a.t the 
TL query q cannot be expressed wit11 a Datalog query on a Dat.alog7 pI.ogl.am. 
This 111oti\.ates the concept of tloriz(1111-77?(l(j,t11(li??r~ \v11ic11 is a11 estension of the same collcept 
for standard lelational q u e r i ~ s  [T'IISS] to i e m p o ~ a l  logic and Datalog' p~ograms .  Let donzp,+ be 
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tlie set of all tlic tonstants apl~earjllo_ I I I  a TL cllleli o. 111 all the 111lec of a Datalog' proglam P. 
in all t l ~ e  EDU p~cdicates  of I-'. arrd t l i ( -  coilstant, 111 all t l ~ e  f l~ tu le  Instalices of p~edicates in P. 1.e 
constants infeir cd by 111 o g ~ a m  P". Tlrell a TL f o ~  n i ~ l a  o 1, r l o r n t i ? ~ ~ - ~ n t l e p c n d e ~ z t  if for any Datalog' 
]Hoglam P tlie pledirate gb> 1s the same fol any domain DO171 such that D0.44p 3 ( I O ~ I I ~ , ~ .  i.e . 
q> does not depend on DOABp. 
\lye aare ready to  state tlie maln 1e.1111 of tlie j>al)el that sa>s that Sol a certain subclass of 
dolnain-independe~it quelies (~vllicli 1 % ~  nil1 call ex~ste~it ial  quelies) tlie folIo\\~ng condition holds. 
for ally Ilatalog' prograln P and a TL query o on P from that  class of queries, there 
is a Datalog- plogram P' arid a Datalog querJV Q sucll that Q oti P' and gb; define tlie 
same mappi~ig.  
3.1 R e l a t i o n s h i p  t o  the  S t a g e  C o m p a r i s o n  Theorem 
If a TL formula does not contain qu;~nr ific.~.s I 11en the main result follo\v\ front 
1. tlie fact that  tlie alis\ier to  a 11, cjilery ~vitliout q i ~ a n t i f i e ~ ~  can l?e esptessed as a first-orde~ 
follnuIa 111 1e1.m~ of the orrle~ing ~)iedicates #5'3<A slid ,5.4<B - [TIiS9l5: 
2. the Stage C'omparison Theolem [f\Ios;-I] tliat says that tllc o ~ d e ~ l r l g  predicates .5'.4<B and 
S'..r<B - can be explessed as tlie lea5t i1sl)oints of yome first oltlel fol.mi11as: 
3. the fact that inflationary Datalog- I I I O ~ I ~ I ~ I Z  ha le  the Ijo\\el of i ~ ~ f l a t i o l ~ a r y  fixpoints [A\/91]. 
and t l~el  efole least fixpoints [C;\Yb.l 
I-fo\ve~er. if a TL formula c o ~ i t a ~ ~ ~ i  qi antf e1.s tlieli it can be showli in tlie general case that 
tlie Step 1 in tliis algument is no longel \ d i d .  Tllelefore. i t  is not clear Ilon the Stage Comparison 
Tlieo~em call be applied to  tlie genel.al caw ~vlren qaantijiers appear In TL fol-l-nulas. For this 
leason. i\e p~ovide  our own proof of tlre Inaln rei i~lt  1v11ich is i~idejjenclent of the Stage Comparison 
Theoren? . 
Tlie proof of the main resnlt is st1.11ct11red as folIo\t.x. First . \\.e define a cert,a,in class of 
co~zfigz,~'c~iron ju1'171~11(is for a set of 111 ec11( at e\ aj)])ear.ing in a quer?. Second. we shotv tha t  the 
answer t,o a TL query is equa.1 to t.he tlixjilnrtion of set of configt~rar'ion  formula.^. Third,  we 
4 S i ~ ~ c e  w  colrsider o111y sn jc  progralris. 110 trrw coltstants \\;ill be added to ( / ~ l l l ~ , ~  by applyil~g rules frorn P.  
Therefore. the dornailr of a safe for~ltrtla co111 i 1 i 1 1 ~  otrly coltst ants i ~ r  o. i l r  E D B  ptedicat es. and tlte  constant,^ of P. 
'AS \viIl 11e defined I)elon. a n  orderil~g p~.~cl icate  S . ~ < B ( J )  ( S . 4 < B ( . r ) j  - is true if a~t t l  only if 2: is insert.ed ilr predicate 
A before (or at Ole satne ti111e as)  x is irrsertetl i l l  prrtlicate B. 
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siro~v Irou configu~.at~o~i f o ~ n i n l a ~  can 1,e computecl \ \ ~ t l r  1)aialop- ploglams. In-the liest sectio~i 
\ \ e  ~xovitle an esamltle tliat i i l i ~ ~ t i a ~ ~ ~  rlrese stelt5. ant1 i i i  \c~cr~oir 3 we plove the main tlieoleni. 
3.2 Example 
Consider the following tenlporal logic formula on some Datalog- progl.am P : ~  
o(n.) - C ( x )  un t i l  ( . - l ( n s )  /? ~ B ( . T ) )  (2 )  
\4'e \vill slio\v that  t l i c~e  is a Dat alog- ])I o g ~  a111 Y' and a cliiely Q such that Q and dj, define tlie 
.;arne map1,ing. This ~vill be d o ~ ~ e  In t \ \o  parts. I11 tlre fl15t palt.  \tfe \\rill show that ob tan be 
e s j ~ ~ e s ~ e d  as a first-order io~n-rula ole1 orclerzny predicate,. I n  the second part ,  we will sliow liow 
this fir st-oldel formula can be tomjtured \\.it11 Datalog- I ulc- 
Let f A 4 ( x ) .  I B ( x ) .  and i ~ . ( x )  be 111e time instances 1v1lr.11 n. is inserted int.0 predicates A:  B: 
and C i~espectively7. IA (n . )  a n d  i s i n , )  are \\.ell defined. l~ecaiise nlider tlie i11fla.tiona.ry semantics of 
Datalog'. once a tuple is in.se~.tetl into a 111,edjcate. i t  \\.ill irr\.el, be l.en.roved from it. In general. 
O < i . 4 ( x ) 7  l B ( x ) ,  1 ~ ( x )  _< K. l . . j ( . ~ )  = x means that :r i .  iic.\.el. i~.rie~,tetl il to A: similarly for 2~ 
and for ic. 
\l:e define o~bder.ing pr.c-d~'c.n~c.~ S'.i<B(:z,). 5 ' / l r=B( :~ ) .  ,5'.4<(.(:1.j. elc. as follo\vs. , 5 ' , 4 < B ( ~ )  is t,rue if 
and only if t A ( z )  < i ~ ( x ) .  O t l i e ~  o~.dering predica.tes are (Itfined similarly. 
Part 1. 111 this part.  we \vilI slioiv that 0: can l ~ e  s111es.ed in first-order terms over sor-r?e order- 
7119 I)~edicates by e\faluating oj)el,atoi. in o in the b o t t o n ~ - i ~ ] j  i ~ ~ n n ~ i r . : .  Let o ( x )  = ~ " ( r )  unt i l  dl(x).  
1~1ie1e ~ ' ( x )  = A ( x )  A - I B ( ~ )  aii~l  ol'(.z ) = C ( ( R ' ) .  
S t e p  1: d l ( x )  -. .-l(x) A l B ( n  j .  
liet T ~ / ( x : )  = 1.4(x) .  ri(n.1 = Ig jn . ) .  B!, inspect~ion. if . r j ( . r )  < r;(n.)  tlie~i d' is true on tlie i~rterval 
[ r ; ( x ) .  T ; ( x ) ) .  and false o~~ts ic le  of' tliis iiite~,val. \,Ye \\.ill call ~ l i ch  i11tel.va.l trlrtli iniel-oal because 
i t  specifies times wlien Q' is true. II'e ~ v i l l  also call .r7'(n.  J a~itl <( 2.1 i,vrnsiiiolz fitnciion..: sj~tce a,t 
tliese time points d' changes its \,ali~c. 
For tlie reasons to  be es])lained ltelo\v. \re \\.ill con\jtlei i \ \ o  caw,: ( ( 2 )  =L- 0 and ~ ; ( x )  > 0. 
LS~rice  tlris formula does not col~tail i  c111at11if1ers. i t  call ).re ~1111ula l r~i  \\,it11 a Datalog' program using the  Stage 
Corriparisorr Tl ieoren~ as was s1.recifretl i l i  S(-ctioli 3.1. Ho\ \~e\ 'e l .  i~ l t i . oc !~ ic t io~~  of cjl1antifier.s makes any ]?on-trivial 
esarnple urr manageable. Tl~ereforv .  >riecr rtl a11 esaml)le \\.i11101it c j ~ i i i  l i t  iflers ill ol.cler t.o i l lustrate soirle of the  
~ n a j o r  ideas 11sed in tile proof of the  l l l i l l t l  I ~ I ~ ~ O I C I T I .  h e  acltlilio~ral cIifllc~rllie> ]elated t o  qrra~~t . i f~er .s  will b e  addressed 
dii ectly ill t lte proof. 
i ~ l ~ ~ ~  titlie ittst,ances are rrlatrcl t o  tI>e >t;ige> of iildircti\.e c l r f~ni l in i~s  in [>los74]. 
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I$?. inspect ion. if 
i 1 1 ( 2 ' j  T i ( 2 )  < 7 ; ( X )  A ;;(s) = 0 
then d' is t rue on tlte time interval [O.  r i ( z ) )  and ji 
then 4' is true on [ T ~ / ( x ) .  T;(z)) .  \\.Irere ri(2) > 0. .Also. j j  
then 4' is false for all t.ilnes. 
13-e call +y11,yl2, 713 ~ 0 i ' l f i g ~ l 7 o I t o ~ ?  jor1i2~11us f o ~  0' 12ecau.e each fol~nula uniquely determines the 
coliiigul ation of the  iernpo~ a1 st] uctnle of pi: fol all \ a l i i e ~  of z satisfying a configul a t ~ o n  folmula. 
tlre tempola1 structule of o'in j Ira4 ilre sanle to])olog\ of 11s t l u t l r  i n i e i ~ a l s  ie.g if n qatisfies 
712(x)  then +(z)'  is t lue 011 [71(.2 ).;;in ) )  and fa15c el-r\\liele). ?;ole that 711.-,12.713 determine all 
possible tonfigurat ion.; of 11 uth 111ie1 \ i l l \  fo1 O' I)ecil115(~ t 11m ale  mut uall! esclustve and collectively 
esliai~sti\~e. 
S t ep  2: 4I1(x) - C ( n )  
Let r l ' (z )  = f c ( n ) .  I n  this case. n e  have trio tonfrgu~ation formulas 7 2 1 ( ~ )  and 722(2) .  If 
then ~ " ( z )  is t rue for all I~nieb. If 
- ,*L(.x)  E rllj.1 ) > O 
then dl'(z) is true on tlre illiel.~~al [ ~ " ( n . ) .  x ). 1v1lel.e ;"( .1 ) > 0. 
S t ep  3: $(z) z 4"(.z.) until  ~ ' ( n )  
To determine all po~sible  conf~guratiolrs fol o. \ \ e  ha \e  to  consider pai~.wise coml~inations of 
configul-atjons produced In Sl ells I a n d  2 (six coii11111rat loll5 all oget her j. 
1. ~ ~ ~ ( 2 )  -- ?1] (x )A ?zl(n.) - 7 ; ( . 1 . )  < . r ; ( n * ]  A ; j ( ,7 . !  = 0 A rl'(n.) = 0 
The teml~oral  1 1 . 1 1 ~ 1  i11.(~ of o(.t.j for the \.alucb of . r .  satisf!.ilig 731 ( 2 . )  11as t 11e coilfi guration 
consisting of a si~rgle 11.11111 ilifp~.\.i~l 10. T;(:v) j .  
2. 732(2) 711(") A j22(.1 I 
To (leterrnilre tlre tempol.aI 4tl.uctul.e of o in this ci1.e. n e  have to consider t\vo cases. i.e. when 
r l ' (x )  < T;(R.) and ~vlrelt r1'(.r) 2 di.7.j. BI- 111~11c.cr1oil. il  11otIr cases tlre te~n],o:.al structu1.e 
Itas only one truth inte~.\.aI [O. r ;(a ) j. 
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3.  333(x) -- 712(3 A ?21(n) 
In  this caqe. llie lemporal structule 101 o lid. onl\ one truth i n t e ~ ~ a l  10. r i ( x ) )  
4 .  734(2) -- ~ l ? ( n ' )  A 3 2 2 ( ~ )  
In this case. ?12(2) A ~ ~ ~ ( 5 )  is 1?o1 a confrgi~~allon fo~mula  for d ( x )  because there can be dif- 
iefelent telnporal 511 uc tu~es  for the lalues of .i ,;1115-f\ 11ig Y ~ ~ ( R ' ) .  7'0 get coilfiguration foforlnulas 
for this case. lie Iiaje to split i t  illto the fol lo\ i~~rg .;ubcases: 
( a )  r l ' (x)  5 rl(n*) 
(b) r f (x )  < r1'(n.) 5 ri(n.) 
(c)  T; (z )  < 7 / / (n ' )  
In subcase (ila). \ \ e  get the configu~.ation fol mnla 
3 3 4 1 ( ~ )  734(n') A rl/(R') < T ~ ( x )  EE ) A ; ? _ ' ( 2  ) T"(x)  5 ~ ~ ( 2 ' )  
and the truth interi.al [.r"(n.).ri(.r )I. 
Both subcases (-11)) and (-lc) 11a\e t l ~ e  iailie tonf~gul.ation tleie111111ic.d 11) the truth interval 
[r;(r).  r;(n:)) and the com1)ilted cotlligurat~oil for  nul la 
3 3 4 2 ( ~ )  z 712(n') A -,22(.2.) A r l ' ( . r)  > r;(n 
5 .  335(2) -- ~ 1 3 ( x )  A 321(2). 
The  ternpo~.al s l ~ ~ i c t u ~ e  f o ~  o is al\ia\b F41_\13 I I I  ti115 case f o ~  all the ialues of n: satisfying 
735(x) and a11 the moment5 of t l ~ n c  
6. 7 3 6 ( ~ )  yls(n') A ~ ~ ~ ( : 1 . ) .  
Tlte temporal stl.ucture for o is also al\va!.s F-ILSE in this case. 
So far, we consitle~~ed all possible co~lfigi~i.atjo~ls of te~npol.al stl.nc1ul.e for o and conditions 
(configura.tion for*~-l~nlas) t1ia.t determine tllese co~lfigi~~.ations. f'1ea1,ly. db is eclnal to  the disjunction 
of those configuration fo~mulas .  \vltose i e n ~ l ~ o ~ a i  s ~ ~ . i l c i u ~ , e  is t,l.ue a t  time 1 = 0. By insl~ection, this 
Ilal~pens \vhen one of tile conditions :.31(.~.j. 01. ; 3 2 ( . ~ . ~ .  01. -j3:3(;1.) is 11.u~.  i e. 
Tliis espl,essio~t can be silnl~liliccl to  
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If we silb<titute tlie cspiessions 101 511(n ). - r l s (x) .  ~ ~ ~ ( n . )  In ( 3 )  a. def~ned in Steps I and 2  a b o ~ e .  
tlien \\e cor~clude t11at o>(x) is true nlieir eitliel 1 ) . 4 (x )  15 t rue at tlilie II and B ( s )  is not t rue at 
t h a t  time or 2 )  C(z) is t lue  a t  0 and B ( x )  become\ t lue  after -4(.2.). n'otice t ha t  tliis observatior~ 
coincides with t h e  meal~irig of the TL quely defiried by ( 2 ) .  and tliis \elifies tlte formula (3 ) .  
Part 2. I t  follo\vs from tlie Stage Compal,ison Theorem [14os;4] alid floln tlie fact tltat 
Datalog' progr arns Iiave tlre powel of inflationar? f~spoin ts  [AI791] that  ordering predicates can 
be  computed \vitli Datalog' proglarn\. T11erefol.e. oj, . as defined by ( 3 ) .  can be computed with 
a Datalog' p roglam.  However. in the  proof of tlie main tlieoierii (Lemma 81, we will show liow 
configuration formulas can be computed dilectly \r.itli Datalog' progr arns. 17-e delay tlie treatment 
of tliis issue until tlien. 8 
This example illustrates the  n-iajo~ idea behind tlie proof of tlie main theorem tha t  tlre answer 
t o  a TL q u a )  o can be obtained 111 t l e r e ~ t n ~ ~ i i n g  a fililte numher of conf~gul~ation formulas. Fui- 
thermoie. t he  ans\+el. t o  tlre quer? conbl\t. of the d~.junction of those conf~gulation formulas \vliose 
collesponding tr u th  intervals st art at lime 0. 
.4s \vas pointed out  before. we did liot consider quantifie1.s in this example and did not address 
tlre problems associated witli them. 11-e \vill deal wit11 quantifiers ciil.ectIy in tlte proof of t he  main 
theor en?. 
4 Main Theorem 
In this section. \ve plove the  ~ n a i n  1cs111t of this paper that existential domain-independent TL 
queries on Dat alog' pr ograms call be bimnlat ed wit11 Datalog cluei i e ~ .  I n  order t o  prove this I esult. 
we first provide some preliminary defilritions. 
A TL for mula can have s e ~ e r a l  iefeieiices t o  the  \ame pletlicate. Each such refelence will 
l ~ e  called an occurrence of a predicate 111 a formula. T u o  occullentes of tlie saliie predicate are 
i t l e ~ t i t c o l  if they have tlre sarne lrst of ~ a r ~ a b l e b .  e g. P ( 1 , .  . . . ..t L J :  otlleriv~se. they are ~ Z S ~ Z I I C ~ .  
Let A]. . . . . A,, be all t he  distirrct oc c nr leiice5 of all tlie p i e d ~ c a t e \  f ~ o m  query o. For example. 
tlie formula B(x) un t i l  ( B ( y )  A C ' ( n .  r )  J w e \  .3 pledicatey. \\ltrcli u e  colild \ \ r i t e  as A l ( z ) .  i 12 (y ) .  
A 3 ( x .  P) .  
Let x be a seqaence of some lenptli 777 11st1ng in >ome older  all the  variables of 9. Fol each 
predicate occur.lence A, .  x, tvill denote tlte actual varial,le\ of -4, III tlie order they appear .  Thus  
in the above e ~ a m p l e .  111 = 2. x = i n .  9 ) .  x l  = (x). x l  = ( 9 ) .  xg = ( n . . ~ ' ) .  -AS defined in Section 3.2. 
let iA4,(x,)  be the  time instance ullen x ,  15 inserted into .-I,. -4s hefole. 1 4 ,  ( x , )  = (x means tliat x, 
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is ne\.er inserted into A,. 
1-e1 .4,(x,) and  .Ag(x3) he 1v.o 1)1~(11cate occullerjte\ I I I  o. A I I ~  x 11e t he  ~equerice of ~ a l ~ a b l e s  
(onsistrng of variables from eilller x ,  01 x , .  11.11 ort/rt-?rig]~i((/,((:lc . S ~ , < A ~ ( X )  on a D a t a ] o g ' ~ ~ o g r a ~ n  
1s tl ue if arid only if 1 .I, ( x ,  ) < I 4, ( x ,  ) 111 other 1301 d \ .  11 1 4  11 ue rf and only if x, is r n se~  ted rn A, 
1)tfole x, is inserted in .A,. Similarl\.. n e  define other t~ ],e. of ol d e r ~ r ~ g  predicates: So<A,(x)  is t rue 
if and only if 0 < tA, (x,). .!J.~,= 4)  ( x )  15 t rue if and oillv ~f i J t ( x , )  = iA3(x I ) .  and SA,<,(x)  1f and 
only if tA, (x , )  < cc. As \vas po~rrted out before. the  o1c1~111ig p~edica tes  are  ]elated t o  t he  oldeling 
relat lo~is  defined in the Stage C'om])ar  on Tlieol em [Jlo\74] In fact they a l e  rnodified lelslons of 
01 der irig I elations. 
1;et R A , , . , . , ~ ,  be the  class of all tlre first-or der fo~rni~l i is  oxer all tlie distinct occurrences 
Al..If2.. . . .An of ])redicales fro~i l  o ant1 over all the  orile~lng; p l~d rca t e s  based on A1..&. . . ..A,. 
FOI e ~ a m p l e .  (Vy)(C(x.  y )  3 S 4 < B i  1 .  y ) )  1s a formula f'loni !I4 B ( 
\17e liest define a config~lratiol~ ibl. a I'L folm-i~la. -4 c.o7?.figi1i.(11iou C,(x ) for a TL fosmula Q 
is a 11.jj)le ( y ( x ) . T ( x ) . h ) .  \\-llel'P ^ ( s j  is a fi~.st-ol.c-ler fol.riiula il,oln ~1.41.,,,.,4,, called coi~figuration 
forn,.i/la. r ( x )  = {ro(x).  r l ( x ) .  . . ...,,( x) .  r n i l ( x ) )  j, a set of 1 ~ ~ ~ 1 ~ ~ s i l i o n  f~~lzcl'iorzs such t,hat 0 = 
T ~ ( X )  < r I ( x )  < . . . < T,(x) < T ~ , + I  i x )  = X' for all \.slues of x satisfying t,lle configuration formula 
y ( x  ). and (5 is a 11oolean val.ial31e. callrtl a co~?.figi/rnIic~ri type ijitlit(iIor ( o r  simply a configuration 
iridicatol.). -4 configuration for a TL for.nl111a p ( x )  lias a ~ ~ ~ . o ] > e r t > .  tliat tlie tempora.1 structl1r.e O ~ O ( X )  
does not. cllarlge for the va111es of x sat isf~*ing t he  configui.arion fol.mula y ( x ) .  and  is ifelermined 
1,y its tr,ansition f~~~-rct , ions.  hJol.e sp~cifically. o is consranr ieitliel t rue o r  false) 011 an interval 
[T;(x).  T,+](x)) :  7' = 0.. . . . I ) .  for. all 1.al11es of x sl~cll that - is) is t rue a ~ l d  changes t r ~ ~ t l t  values 
across adjacent int,ervals. i.e. i f  o is rtxe on [ 7 i ( x ) . ; , + 7 ( x ) )  tlieri i t  is false on [ T ; + ~ ( X ) : T , + ~ ( X ) ) .  
and i f  d is false on tlie first interval. it is trile 011 t,lie st-'co~i(l 0 1 1 ~ .  In  addit.ion, C, detel.niines t,he 
tr.ut1i value of the  first i r l t e ~ , ~ ~ a l  [ T ~ ( x ) .  TI ( x ) )  ( a n d .  t11er.ef'oi.e. t lie ot1lt.r. intervals a.s ~vel l ) :  if b is t.rue 
then o is also t rue on tlie first intel.~.al. and if Ci is false t11er-r o is also false on t he  first interva,l. 
Tlie intervals [r;(x). T ~ + , ( x ) )  on \vlricli o is t r xe  are  calletl lr?rlIi i1i1cr.z:ul.s of tahe configuration. An  
esamplt.  of a configurat.ion n.itll C = P.-IL,5E' is sho\\.li i l l  Fig. 1 .  
In~ui t i \~e ly .  a configusat ion s ~ ) ~ c i f i e s  olre of t he  poisil)lr "tolmlogies" of a t,emporal st .ructure of 
a TL  for.mula on a Datalog' ~)~.ogi.alt-~ 11.1. l )~ci l : \ , ing t l ~ e  sel oi't ~ .ans i t io r~  l o i n t s  (tl.ansitio11 functions) 
at \~liicli  tlre formula. changes va111rs I I ~ J I  \\-eeri I I ~ I I ~  ant1 jili.\c . 111 a tl ( l i t  ion. t lle configul.atioti for.mula 
specifies under what  collditions tliis tol)ology is \.alitl. Foi. i~ls tance.  in Step 1 of Pa.rt 1 of t,lie 
esarl-iple presented in Section 3.2. if tlre configuration forri1111a is ;12(n:) E r i (n:)  < T;(R:) A T;(Z) > 0 
t ]]en d' 1ia.s the  t.opolog\, det el.lnj~ic~d I)\. two tl.ansit iorr fi~rrct ions rj'(n.) ant1 r;(n:). Tlie formula 
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TRUE TRUE TRUE 
Figure 1: -An exaiiij)le of a tonfiguration. 
d'(x) is t rue for all the values of n: sa.tisfying 7l2(n. J and for all tlie moments of t,ime t sucli t ha t  
rj'(x) 5 t < T ; ( X )  and false otlter\vise. 
The  proof of tlie main t11eo1.em is based on the idea tliat. if a TL formula is of a certa.in type 
( \\.llicli we will ca.11 an "illt e~.iially exist ent-ial" fo~.mula ). t hen the  answer t,o t he  query defitied by this 
fo~.mula is equal t o  a clisjui-iction of a finire set of configiii~ario~l forii~ula,s (t,liat belong t o  R A I  ,...,A,,). 
This means tlia,t in oi.der t o  s i~nula te  a TL query of tliai t!.])e. 1t.e only 1ia.ve to  sho\v ho\v t o  sirnulate 
formu1a.s from QA,  ,...,. q, 11y Da t alog' 111.0gra1iis. 
I n  tlie proof of tlie ~ i la in  t l~eo~,eni  n.1ien \ve slro\v that o1;l 11elongs t.o Q A I . , , , . ~ n .  i.e. it is 
"coiiiput,ablen by a Datalog' I)i.ogr.am. \ve lia,\'e t,o slio~v that ti.ansition functions in configura.tions 
of su11fortnula.s of (D are also '~computal~le" in sollie sensc. Tliis motiva.tes tlie followil-rg definition 
of a '.computa,ble7' cla.ss of t l.ansit ion f~~ i i c t~ ions  Q).4, ....,,I,> 1v11icl1 is defined a.s follo\vs: 
2. constant fui~ction. zero : ~0~11; - 0 antl inf in i ty  : ~ O l l l ;  - DL belong t o  9 1 A , , . . . , ~ n  for 
all tlie values of 1; = 1.2.3. .  . .. I\ here DO-llp is tile ~ i ~ i d e ~ l y ~ l i g  domain of t h e  ploglatll P. If 
110 confusion aljses. we denote these fu~nction., a5 0 antl x. 
For esa,mple. t.lie foi.mulas u( :r .  y )  = r n a ~ , { - t . ~ ( . r .  y. :) / i . ~ ( . r .  y . z )  < x) and @(x) = 
i i ~ i n ~ { a ( z ,  y )  I a.(n: .  y )  > 0} are in a).4 since. as i t  \\-ill be slio\v~i in Lemma 2. a(n:? y )  > 0 be- 
longs t o  Q.,4.  
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Lemma 2 Let n ( x )  E ,d, ,  . d ( y )  E 4);, , 711rn the CJ']lrcqaiol?q O < a ( x ) .  u ( x )  < 
,3(y). a(x )  = P ( y ) .  u ix )  < x bclon~y to RA4, 4, ' 
Proof: T h e  proof is dolre by induction on tlie rrnl1111er of operators In a j x )  and P ( y )  and is 
based on the  obser\,at~on tha t  maxy{o(x ,  y)  I ? ] ( x .  y ) )  < minZ{/3(x.,t) I ??(x .  z ) )  is equivalent t o  
(tJy)(V=)((?l(xr Y) A 72(x . ; ) )  * ( a ( x . 9 )  < P(x.,-1) 1 I 
-4s was mentrorred hefole. we ivill slioiv tliat fol d certain class of TL formulas. telnporal 
structul es of tlrese formulas a le  u~iicluel~ ciet eirnlriecl 11) a f i n~ te  set of confrgur ations. J4owever. it 
1s not t ~ u e  for arbitlrlr\ TL fo~mulay.  ? o  Gee tlil5. (onyitlel the for~nula ( 3 y ) o i x .  y).  Assume tliat 
o ( x ,  y )  lras a configur allon as s l~o\v~r il  Fig. 2.  I 01 e\arnple. ~ ( x .  y) co~lld 1)e A(x ,  y )  A -B(z, y). 
the program P could 11e tlre t ra l r s i t i~e  closule of p ~ e t l i c a t c ~  -4 and of B. and tlre initial instances 
of A and B a t  time 1 = 0 and \,slues of n. i ~ n d  y ale  .11c1) that  A(x .  y )  l ~ e c o n ~ e i  t l ue  befole B ( x ,  y) .  
Then (3y )4 (x .  y )  can Ilave a i b i t ~ a l i l ~  rr-ialr\. t i  ~ i t l r  iiilel la is  (Fig.  3) :  tlre nu1r111e1 of these intervals 
depends on x and can glow a ~ b i t r a ~ j l i  arge in gclielal. For example. assume tha t  for y = yo. 
A(x .  yo) becomes t lue  b e f o ~ e  B(r .  yo). 1.e t 4 ( n .  y o )  < l ~ ( n .  yo). a s s u ~ n e  tliat the same is t rue for 
y = y1,i.e. t . ~ ( s . .  91)  < f g ( r .  y l ) .  and that  1 ~ ( n .  yo) < 91) .  Also assume tlrat for no y and n o t .  
such tlrat I g ( x . y o j  < i < 1 tin:. 91). .4(na. y ) A l B ( n .  y )  1s t ~ u e .  In  this ca.e. ( 3 y ) ( A ( x .  Y ) A ~ B ( X . Y ) )  
must be t rue  betljeen tlmes it(n..  9") and i s ( n .  yo). falw between trmei t g ( x .  yo) and tA(x ,  yl).  
and t rue  again bet\reen t l ~ n e s  i ~ ( r ,  y, ) and tg j . 2 .  yl i Note that  the1 e can be arbitr.arily many 
pairs of such values of yo and yl in genelal. and t l re~efore arbitral-il\ rnalry t ru th  intes\~als for 
(3y) (A(x .  y )  A 1 B i x .  y ) )  depelrding on tlre initla1 i~isrance\  of p~edica tes  A ( % .  y)  and B ( x ,  y )  a t  
t ime t = 0. This means that  tlre temporal i ; t ~ u c i u ~ ~  of j3y )o(x. y )  cannot be de t e~mined  by af in i te  
number of configurations In geneld .  
Jlolvevel. as Lenirna 6 \\ill rho\ \ .  if Tie ~ c s i l ~ c i  7'1, i o ~ ~ i i n l a s  t o z1?1c1~17(111~~ tx751~~7f7(11 formulas 
( t h a t  will be defined belo\\ ) tlren tlte t e n i l ~ o ~ a l  \ t  u c t r r ~ r  of a 1'L formula can be un~cfuely determined 
by a finite set of colrfign~ alions. l ' l r i t  rlrot ) \ a l e s  I ltc" folio\\ 113:: defi~litroni 
Definition 3 A TL jor1?11110 1.1 ~rorl~ralized t j  / , ( I '  I / ) (  ~ O ~ I X  
'1qot.e t , l~at.  tltix l e ~ n l n a  11.i\~ially lioltls for t i , ( .  case 1vIic21i n i x )  = 1. i ix. j  ant1 :j(y) = f B ( y )  sittce fA(x) < t B ( y )  is 
tlte ordering predica1.e S ' . i < ~ ( x .  y 1. 
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Figure 2: -4 conf~guration for ~ ( x .  y  ). 
Figure 3: :\ cnnfigl~rat ion lor ( 3 y ) o (  x. y 1. 
the e z z s l e~ t I~ (~I  qri(112t1'fjcr C N I I I I O I  (ij)l)((r13 111 (1 ~~~h-c~'l,~'e.~.szotz o u n t i l  (3n.)/3(n.) 
(1 qzrnlztifier c(11n17ol cippcrir 117.~i(lc ( I  ,fir.'l-or(le~. Io!lic . F ~ I ~ C . I : ~ ~ C - P P ~ O ~ ~ .  Z . C .  ( I  .s~rbe:~pression ( Q z ) ~ ( x )  
cnn only o;rjptc~~' cilhcr 0 1  tht "oiilc~~r~iost" I t r ' c - 1  711  iht ji,~.r?-r.rilrr 01% ir7.si.d~ (1 t.cnzyor(r1 ope~ulor.. 
The foIlo\ving lemma says that  any T L  forn-~ula can be  normalized. 
Proof: A TL f o ~ m n l a  can be nolmill~zed b\ -.pulling" q u a n l i f ~ ~ ~ ~ s  out of tlre Inlrer scopes of the  
formnla using the classical eclnivale~lce~ of hr 51-01 tlel logic and the  fol lo\ \~ng ecluivalences of temporal 
Iogic: 
a u i ~ t i l  (3.1 ) s i ( n . )  z (3.1 ) ( a  u n t i l  d(n.)) 
and 
( ( V n . ) a ( . r ) )  un t i l  ,si r ( Q . r ) ( u ( x )  u i ~ t i l  , 3 )  
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After  we introduced all tlie necc,+dly concel~t.;. l i e  are ready t o  s ta te  tlie main lelnrna of 
this ~)a l )e i .  Irltuiti\ely. i t  sag5 tliat tlie r e ~ n l ~ o r a l  s r r ~ i c r ~ l i e  of dn ~nlellrally e~is ter i t ia l  T L  f o r r n ~ ~ l a  
on a Datalog' proglam is un~quel\ tleteiinined b\ a .frniti .el of m ~ ~ i u a l l y  esclusive, collectivel\ 
e s l i a u s t ~ ~ e  corifigur aliens. Fur ilrei mor c. eacli corilrg111 atioii I <  h . t o ~ ~ ~ p u t  able" in  tlie sense tha t  I L S  
configur ation forn~ula  belong5 t o  51: 1, q,,  and its 11an5it ioir funcljons t o  Q?A,,...,A,. 
L e m  l+na 6 For all ?nlcrnc~lly ts .z~tci7t?ci l jon?1~rln'~ o ( x )  jioi)7 TL Ilrerc I,< ( I  fjn7fc set o j  co171jg~~7~11zo11~ 
c:;(x) = (7t(~).I'Z(~),fiZ).9 1 = 1 . . . . .  I T ) .  c11r1i th111 
1. if rij(x) is el 11'1117sitio1? jilrtciioti it? ri(x) fhct7 7,,,jx) E G).4 ]...... 
2. y;(x) A ~ ~ ( x )  = F A L S E  fir* = I.. . . . 177: i # j :  
Tlre ploof of this lemma 1s ])je.enred in the  .I\])l>entii\ Tlie majol. difficult?. ill t l ie proof of 
this l emma is associated ~vitll  Iialidlrrig cluantifiers. 
T h e  nes t  lernma is one of llie t u o  11ra joy Iem~nai; t o  be u.ed 11) tlie ])roof of tlie majn tlreorern 
of t 11e I>aj>el. 
L e m m a  7 Lei # bc (117 i1~1ct.17~111~1 1.2 i.lr i ) l i r11 joi /iiz11(1 j10177 1'1,. l,c 1 I,, Lr the sel of zntlexts 7 such 
thrrf 7 ,  r.q (1 to17figtrr.11lion jor*n?t11(1 joi ci ( 1 %  tlr.Jl~?c(l ? I ,  L ~ I I I I T ~ ( I  i, (117tl 11ic zn~l / ( l l  truth z ~ z l e ~ ~ r ~ u l  for 
7 ,  .st(iri< (11 I = 0. 7 . t .  2f.q Icji ~~ i iO j )o~ / i t  ?\ 0. Tllc17 JOI ( 1 1 1  s 
Proof: Follo~vs fr om Lenima 6 aircl I J  oili t lie fact tl-rar -, , . . . . . -, , . a, defined in Lemma 6. compstse 
a c o l l e c ~ i ~ e l g  esliaustive set of f o ~ . n i ~ r I ~ ,  It 
Si~ice  configuratioti for~rnllla.~ ar.ta sj~c~cial cases of TL f'oi~ii-i~jas \f.itlrout llie t.ernl)ol.a,i comporieiit. 
tlir co r i ce~~ t  of domain-jritlepeiitle~~ce is a1.o ap1)licable l o  t11ell1. Tlre nes t  1em111a sa>ls. among other 
tlii~igs. that  domain-inclepenclerit ( o i i i ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ . a t i o n  for~mula, cari i ~ e  (om1)uted with Datalog' rules. .4s 
'Kotr t l~at  ?,(x) E 0 . 4 ,  4 ,  o = I ni the tlefrn~t~oii of tllc C O I I ~ I ~ I ~ I ~ ~ ~ I O I I  f o ~ m u l a  
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\I as st at ed before. t liis I esult Eollo\vs i~ 0111 the  St d g ~  ( oillj>alison Tlreot em [h'los-74] and f~ om tlie 
fact t ha t  Datalog' p ~ o g i  ams 1ia\e the po\\el- of infiat~o~idi!. fixpoint quelies [A\'91]. I-lone\el,  we 
provide a cons t ruc t i~e  all el n a t n  e 111 oof of t he  yame fact (b: pl esenting Dat  alog' 111 ogr ams tliat 
sinlulate formulas fiom ! I A , .  , A , , )  tlrat js indel~enrlent of tlie Stage Compal.ison T h e o ~ e m .  
L e m m a  8 A n y  donln lr?-?12t lc~~cnt~enl  jorr?zu/u (D frorn 9 4 ,  ,.A,, on (I Dr~l(r/og' ] I? .o~I 'o I?~  P con be 
coml)tiitcl with u DoIolog' ~ T O I ~ ( I T ~ I  c o ~ , l [ i ~ ~ ? i ~ z g  y~.og/trm P n suLpr.oy.r.rrm. 
Tlie 1110of of this Iemlna is p~eqented in llre Append11 
\'l'e are  ready t o  st.ate the main theorem of tlre lja11er now. Consider tlie exjst.entia1 for- 
mula ( 3 . ~ ~ ) .  . .(3xk)Q(x. XI.. . . . xi;) olt Dat,alog7 program P. If the intelhnally ex i s~e~ i l i a l  formula 
d(x. . T I . .  . . , x k )  011 pl.ogi.am P can  1)e simnlat,ed 11). quel.\. Q1i x.  . r l .  . . . . s k )  on a Dat,alog' prog1.a.m 
P' tl-)en t.he existential Ib1.rn111a (?n.] j . . . ( 3n:k)o(x. 2.1. . . . . .ck j can  be silnulated hy query Q(x) on 
tlie Datalog' progl.am ol~tained f'l.om P' hy adding tile 1x1~  Q ( x )  - Q'(x. X I . .  . . . x k )  ro PI. The11 
the  main t.11eol.em of tliis paper irnmetiiat.ely follo\vs fr.oln this obsel.vat.ion. from Lemma.s 7. g7 and 
fl.om tlie fa.ct t1ia.t y; in I,ern~n;l 7 helongs t o  R.A ,...... 4 ,  for all values of ,i = 1, .  . .: 172. 
T l l e o r e ~ ~  9 For uny D I I ~ ~ ~ O I J -  ~ J I O I J I Y I I ~ ?  P C I I Z ~  utly c ~ z ~ t c ~ ? f ~ ( r I  ~ O ~ ~ ? U Z I I  indeyendeni T L  query 4, 
iherr exists a Dufcrlog' jj/.og~'(r~)i P1 lrr?d (1 D(rt(rlog (jocrbjl 0 01) PI .cuclt thiri ~ i ,  (111d Q define the 
s(1112t 17?ul~l)i12q. F z I I - ~ / ~ c I . I ~ o ~ c .  P' C O I ~ ~ ( I I I ? . ~  P ( .< ( I  . s l r L j j ~ c ~ ~ r ~ r ~ ~ i  
I11 this paper. we study tlie ea]~lc \ s l \  e ])on er  of temporal loglc queries on Datalog and inflationary 
Datalog' programs. Tlie semantics of these 1)logiarni 1. associated with tlie e ~ i t ~ ~ e  sequences 
of ~ ~ i t e ~ l i i e d i a t e  stages in tlrt. t o r ~ i ~ j r ~ t a r i o n  of tlie f ~ \ p o ~ l i r  iatller tlian \s'jtli t h e  fixl~oint itself. 
\I'e compare t he  ex111 e s s ~ r  e ])o\\ el of teni l~oral  logtc que1 i e \  n 11 11 I la talog quel tes oti Dat alog and 
Datalog' progl.ams. 11-c sllo\i 1 liar r c~ i r l>o~~a l  logic cj11c11c\ l i ; i \  r ~iiort.  e x p ~ e s s i i e  I,o\ier tlian Datalog 
rjuelies on Datalog p l o g ~  am-  \ \ c  a1.o (on i i t l e~  t11c c \ ~ ~ l ( ~ r i t ~ a I  domain-inclel~e~itlent fldgment of 
tem1)oral logic. This flagmen1 r~ i r e i e \ t i~ ig  ljecau\e e s ~ ~ r c n t ~ a l  TL q u e ~ i e s  can l ia \e  o i ~ l y  a finite set 
of 11ossible configurat ions of 11 s te111l~o1 a1 s t ~ ' ~ t c t u ~ e \ .  11 e >l.io\\ that existential domain-rndependent 
teml)o~.aI logic qiteries have tlie saint e x l ~ ~ e s s i v e  ] j o \ \ e~  a \  Datalog queries on Datalog' ])lograms. 
This means t ha t  on finite s1111ctules. existential teii1jjoraI logtc q u e ~ i e s  0 1 1  Daioloy' ] ~ I U I J ~ U I ~ ~ S  have
tlie ]>over of fispoint quelie.; [I!los74] +rice infl a11ona1.1 Dill alog' ] ) ~ o g l . a ~ n s  l i a ~ e  tliat ]jo\tel- [.4V91]. 
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Ilo\iever. the cluestson \vlietI~el. non-t~si~tentjal t~onla~ii  s~rtlel~encleirr t e ~ n l ~ o i  a1 lope queries can be 
simltlat ed with Dat alog (laclies on Di~~;~log'  ~ I O ~ I ~ I I I I *  1~111aini opell. 
The author wislres to t lranh Zvi Iiedem f o ~  I I I ~ I - I T  ~ir~iglrtful djscussions of tlie ~esu l t s  p~esented in 
this paper and es tenv \e  com~nents on the 1)1e\1o1ls (11 aft5 of tlre pa1,er. Tlre author also \vishes to 
thank Gabi I i u p a  aalrcl Jim Cliffold foi uceful conill~elrt, 011 the earlie] d ~ a f t s  of tlrls papel. 
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Appendix: Proofs of Le~~lr l las  6 and 8 
P r o o f  of  L e m m a  G 
As tlre first step of the proof. we replace c-, ~ v i t l i  an etlui~.alent fo~.mula tlrat cloes trot contain izezt 
operators as follons. Siiic-t. i?t.cl ol>ei.at 01. ( 0 )  t olnmut n it11 3. A .  -#. alicl unt i l  operators. it call 
be "pnshed in.;ide" O. For esanil>le. I lit. ~ol.mi11a 
~ ( n ' .  y )  = o ( . - ] ( . I .  y )  unt i l  ( o * - l ( y .  y )  A l B ( . r . g ) ) j  
is eqnivalent to  
d 1 ( n * . y )  E o , l ( n . y )  unt i l  ( 0 2 . - l ( y . y ) ~  1o B(n.. 9 ) ) )  
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.After t ha t .  \ te reI-ilo\e all the  l t ~ 3 . i  o]leialorS 0' 4 fionl o iel)liicillg thcil? wit.h t he  equl\'ajent 
esj>iessiolis obtained 11) computiirg 111r ~ a l u e  of -I at t l ~ e  /,-111 i t c ~ a ~ i o i r  of ploglam P (tl-iis can be 
dolie because each application of slilei 111 111ogs ail1 P cor 1ei;l~osids t o  one t ~ m e  uni t ) .  hdor e p~ecisely. 
if P has  m rules coritaining -4 in tlre~i Ileads, 1.e. .A - 1 1 , .  . . . . '4 - I),. then o k ~  can be replaced 
by oL-'(p, V . . . V y,,). Tlie j~iocess of e l~minat ing the  txcn*t oper atol o call be contiilued inductively 
after this f o ~ i ~ ~ u l a  is normalized. Cleail\. the  ~ e i n l t i n g  folmula is alqo illternally existential. 
.its an example. consider formula or on tlie Datalog' program 
\?'e 1ej)lace t he  first c o m ~ ~ o n e n t  of 0'. 0.-l(x. y).  witll 0;(n.. y )  = .4(n.. y ) A  l B ( x .  y) .  \die also 1ep1ace 
0 2 ~ ( y .  y ) \vitli d ; (y)  = o.A(y. g ) / \  i c f j (  c/. y )  = (-A(g. g ) / \ ~ & ( y .  g) j / \ -1( .4(g.  U)A-~(?L. : )AB(: ,  y)) .  
Finally. \ \ e  1,epIace the  tllircl coml)onent of o'. o B ( x .  3 ) .  ~ v i t l l  o;(m. y )  = A ( x ,  u )  A A ( u .  2 )  A 
B [ z .  y ) .  Pu t t i ng  t he  c o m p o i ~ e i ~ t i  logetliei. n e  iel~lacc. the  i o ~ m ~ i l a  0' n.it11 t he  new folmula 
o i ( x .  y )  u n t i l  (O;(y) A -I$;(n.. y )  that tontailis no  ncxf operator,  
Let o be  t he  new inteinalI\ e\r.;lPntial TL fointnla i\itIiout an? lrcxt operators in i t .  Since 
o is an  inteiiially existential foii-iinl~i. e\istential q u a i ~ t  iftc.1, nppeai in ~t only in e ~ p i e i s i o n s  
(3y )c t (x .  y )  u n t i l  i ! ( x ) .  i.e. on]\ on t 1 1 ~  left-l~antl 4 t l p  of t l r ~  1111til o1)eiator (we  deliole this 
t o m b ~ n a t i o n  of 3 and u l ~ t i l  a5 ? / u n t i l ) .  Tlier~efoi~e. n e  psoxe tlie lernma by induction on t he  
numt)el of operators in o, whicli a ~ r  -. /I. un t i l .  and r i /unt i l  o l~e i a to r> .  At each inductixe step. 
\ve riiaiii~ain a finite set of co~ifigiii at lolls for o satiif) ilig coil(iitioiii of tlie l e n ~ m a  and show how 
cach of t he  operato1.s generates a lie\\ 5111re set of C O I ~ ~ I ~ U I ~ I I O S I S  sat i~f) i r ig  tlie same conditions. 
B(lsc cosc. If ~ ( x )  = ,-l(x) tlreli t11ei.c a re  t n o  configurations: C 3 ( x )  = 
(SC,=.~(~) .  (0. w}.TR17E)  alitl i'z(x I = ( 5  ,,. 4 ( x ) .  { 0 . 1 . ~ ( x ) .  x}. P.4L5'E). 
.2cg(1t101i. If O ( X )  = ~ O ' ( X  j ali(I C I ' ( X )  ha, a ,et of t o n l ~ g u s a t i o n ~  (- , , (x).  r , (x) .  6 , )  for 7 = 
1 . .  . .. Ii then o (x )  ]la.; t he  set of c o n f i $ ~ ~ a t i o n ~  ( - , , (x) .  17,(x, .  -16,) 
7 c tnjlor(rl O ~ J C  rcllo~. rtnt il. ]_el O ( X )  = C ~ ' ~ X ) U I I ~ ~ I  otl(x).  -4ssume tha t  
C,,(x) = ( S 1 ( ~ ) .  { T ~ ( x ) .  T ~ ( x ) .  . . .. 7' I ( !  (x)}.hl)  l ~ e  .~on,t coi~figuiation for ol(x)  and Cd,"(x) = 
( s U ( x ) .  {T:(x). T:(x). . . .. T ~ , ( x ) } .  6") k 0 1 1 1 ~  configur.ation fol o"(x).  
.As \va.s slro-\vn in esamj)le ilr Section 3.2 (S t ep  3.4) .  - , ' ( x )  A ~ " ( x )  does not. define a con- 1 
ligul.ation formula for d because i t  is not clear \vliat tlie ti.ai~sitjon f t~~ lc t i ons  for this configuration 
form~lla are ,  -4 colifigllra.t.iorl fo~.milla ioi. o is obtaiiietl ft,oll~ ~ ' ( x ) ~ ; " ( x )  by conjuncting it wit.11 t he  b 
contlition detern~ining t h e  r.ela1jt.e or.tie~.i~rg of tire 11.itslsilio11 li~lrctions Sol. 6' and o". Only in this 
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case we call guarantee that 0 has the ,aiile set of 11.ulli in le~\~als  for all tlie \.allies of x satisfying 
tlie configuration fo~.muI;i. 
To make this algun~ent fo~mal .  \ie define a nzer!j~riy .Mix)  = { r o ( x ) , r l ( x ) ,  .. . . r , (x))  of two 
sets of t~ansi t ion functions { rA(x) . r f (x ) .  . .,r,!,,(x)) and {T(, ' (x) .T~(x).  . . .,T:~(X)). wl ie~e i z  is some 
numbel in the range of [ ~ I , ~ I . ~ { I I ~ .  1 1 ~ ) .  711 + n2]. as follo\ii. Ciicll eleinent in M ( x )  is either ((x).  or 
T;(X). or both (in case r:(xj = r l ' ( x ) ) .  Furtlie~mor e. tlre I elati\e 01 derilig of tiansition functions 3 
r l ( x )  = { T ~ ( X ) } , = ~ , ~ ,  aitd r l ' ( x )  = { T ( ' ( X ] ) , = ~ , ~ ; ,  1' 111 c w  ed in tlie lilelging, i.e. if $ ( x )  < ( (x )  
tlieii tlielr co~~espond lng  countei1,alt~ rp t (x)  and r , ~ ( x j  In tlie me~ging M ( x )  satisfy tlie condition 
r,,(x) < rq , (x)  ( the similar cotidit~on alqo holds f o ~  tl-re transitioii functions in Tu(x)) .  Note that 
\\e can have inany melgings of t ~ i o  set5 of tralisit~oli f~~iictions depending on tlie numl~er  iz and on 
a specific embedding of tlie t\so iets in the merging. 
Two configurations Cdj. Cntf aiitl a 111e1,gillg .,Mi;ix j = {rko(x) :  TL.-(X). . - . r k n ( x ) )  of their 
tl.ansition fuiict,ions determine a coniigui.at~ion for o l~ecause o 1ia.s the same temporal structure 
(set, of 11.utIi int.ervalsj foi all tlie t1111les x satisfj'ing tlie configuration foi.mula 
Tlie set of transit,ion f111ict.ions for tliis config~~ratioii is obtained fro111 tlie t.ransit.ion functions in 
.ltlk(x) by ren~oving bliose filnctions r k / ( x )  fro111 it. i'or \\-lticli o lras tlie same value (either TRUE or 
F.4LSE) on tlie a.dja.cent ilite1.1.als [r,;/-, ( x  ). rk/(x) ) and [ T ~ . / ( x  ). Q/+] ( x ) ) .  Fina.11~. tlie configura,tion 
t,;\.l)e iltdicator 6k is equal 1.0 tlie va1iie of o on t>lte fi1.s~ itltei~\.al [rX-O(x). r k l ( x ) ) .  
C O ~ I J ~ I ~ I C ~ Z O I ~ .  Let o i x  j = o ' (x  jr\o"(x j. Tlie coilfrg~i~ atio~iq foi o ale protluced in a \cry similar 
tiiannel as tlie confignration:, f o ~  tlic un t i l  opel.atol. ant1 tlieicfo~e we omit tlie proof. 
Let 
O ( X )  = ( ( 3 y ) o i ( x .  9 ) )  un t i l  o l ' (x )  
\Ve considered 3/unt.il  co11l1)illation aitd 1101 jnst a11 esiste~rtjal cluant.ifier because. a.s we men- 
tiolied in Sectioli 4 .  t,lte le111111ii does 1101 Iiold for t l i c a  c~sis~t~~-ri ial  clu ntifier: ( 3 y  )dl(x. y )  can lia,ve 
air u~ihol~nded nurnl)e~, of c o i i f i g ~ i ~ ~ a ~ i o ~ i s  clel)e~itling on t lie j)a~.ticula~ value of x .  
Ilowe\ler, if an esi5teliti;tl ( l 1 1 i 1 1 1 t i f 1 ~ 1  ;ippeal> 1-11 tIl(1 1 ( ~ f t  o ] )c~and of {lie unti l  o l~eia tor .  as in 
formula (6) .  then we cla~iii t hat the 1r11n1l1er of 11 a ~ t ~ ~ ~ o i i  f iiictions in any co~ifiguration for 4 ( x )  
based on so111e confignl.atioir\ foi o l ( x .  .yj a11tl o" (x j  1. / l o t  q / ( i i l c / .  tliali tlie numbel of rratisition 
fllnctions in the c o ~ ~ e ~ ~ ~ o n t l i i i g  confrqrli ation for ol'(x 1 1 lie 111oof of the claim folloivs fioln tlie 
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o1,servation that each 1111111 1111erval 111 o ionta~ns  < I 1 1 1 1 t l t  1111~ival of dl'. To we t l~js .  let [r i ' (x) . r ; (x) )  
and [r i t (x) .  r ; l ( x ) )  be 1 I 11t 11 intel val5 l i r  come citriiizi~~ at~olis for folm~llas ( 3y)01(x.  y )  and ol ' (x)  
~espectively. Then if [ T ~ ( x ) . T ~ ( x ) )  does itot ~ n t e l - ~ c l  an\ t i u t l l  inter\'al for o " ( x )  then transition 
fulrctions ? ; ( X I .  T ; ( X )  do not appeal in an) configu~atiol~ foi o ( x )  (this follo~vs f ~ o m  tlte definition 
of unt i l ) .  lf r j ( x )  < T; ' (x )  < T ; ( x )  tlle~t o has a tlntli rntel\.al [ r i ( x ) . a ) .  wheie r;'(x) < a. Finally. 
if r j l (x)  < T ~ ( x )  < ~j - ; / ( x )  tlieii o Iraq a t r l l t l t  1111ei\ril !7 i1(x / .  a ) .  w1ter.e r;'(x) 5 a .  
1 2 .  nest slro~v that tlre bouircled numbel of ti;~ii~ition functions ~n any configuration of # 
obtained from configur a t ~ o n s  for ol (x .  y )  and ol'(x j 1. tlcfli~ed iv i t l t  a finite number of configu~.ations. 
Furthermore, ive esplicitly determine tlteie conf~gul ; ~ I I O I I \  and show that  they satisfy conditions of 
t lte lemma. 
To dete~mine tlre cet of configulations f o ~  ojx 1. n e  i~ltloduce some p~elirntnary concepts. 
Let 11'1ll~l-i111(C~ ( x ) .  I )  be a f ~ l i r c t ~ o ~ i  detezrnlnil~g I\ iic.1iie1 ~ T ~ ( x ) .  T ~ , ~ ( X ) )  15 a tlutlt ~ n l e ~ v a l  for the 
configuration C d ( x )  = ( - i ( x ) .  { T ~ ( x ) .  P ~ ( X ) .  . .. . ~ ~ , ( x j ] . i ) j .  1 e. \\bethel e.(x) 1s t lue on this interval 
for tlte salues of x  s a t ~ s f ~ l l ~ g  ? ( X I .  1'1115 f l l I I ~ 1 l ~ l l  I -  1 lil L I E  I elen for b = TRZ-E or 7 is odd 
for li -. FAL.S'E: otllelii~se. i t  i5 F.4LS13. 
Let 0' St om ( 6  i ha\e 7) I configura- 
tions f $ ( x ,  y )  = ( ia ix .  9 ) .  {TL..o(x. $ ) . T ~ ~ ( X .  ? / I . .  . ..  TA, , ,  ( x .  y ) ) . 6 i ; ) .  k = 1..  . ..I??. Tllen define 
a "point cover" function for a fol mula ol. p l ? l _ c { ~ ~ . , ?  ,,,l x. I ) .  to 11e true if tllel e exists y alld a con- 
figuration C$,(x,y)  iuclr that  o11c of its trutlr ~itlel\.al, [ T ~ , ( x .  y ) ~ a , + ~ ( x .  y ) )  covers tlre point t ,  i.e. 
T ) ; ~ ( x .  y )  < t  < T ) ; ~ + ~ ( X .  3 ) .  To p~oceed SUI t l ie~ \ i ~ ~ h  tlir pioof. \+e need 111e follo\\iirg lemma: 
L e m m a  10 If u ( x )  E @ . I , ,  .A , ,  t l i c i ?  I ) l ? t - t o \ e r , ~ i s . c i ~ x ) i  ( c ~ r r  bc c . c , i ( ~ ~ ( d  (I '  ti J O I * ~ I ~ I N  jro~n 
,...,. 4n  . 
Proof: The proof is 11ast.d on tlre ob,ervali011 f11ai ~ ~ ~ ~ - ( O I ~ ~ T ~ , I ( X . ~ )  is equivalent to  
( 3 9 )  V i ?a (x .y )  A ; i , ( x . y )  i 1 < rk7+1(x.y))  
L = I  77 ? ! t / ~ - i ~ ~ t ( ~ ' ~ ~ ~ ( ~ . ~ )  I J 
Then tlte result irnrnetliately follows ii~om Lenlma 2 m 
Let i~zt-covt?~,~(x. (1. ,3) be all ..i~lte~.\.al co\.e~." 11111t.r  io~i or a fo~.muIa o' t l~at ,  is true if and only 
if p11i-co.uer+1(x, 1 ) is true for all \.a111es of I ~ ' I . ~ I I - I  1 iiilei~-a1 [a.  ,j). i.e. cl < 1 < $. .As for the 
])oillt-co\rer funct,ion. \i.e nt~eil t.lrc fo l lo~~ing  leirima i l l  ol.tiei to pl.oceed furt,l~er \vith the ])roof: 
L e m m a  11 I j  c t(x)  ( ~ n r l  3 ( x )  (11'1 it.) (I)..l,......~,, 1 / 1 6  17 i i i l _ ~ ~ \ . e ~ . ~ , r ( ~ .  C Y ( X ) .  : j ( x ) )  ~ ( 1 1 7  be eq,res.s.ed us u 
f01'l72111(l f1'0111 Q.4] ....,.A,, . 
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Proof: Let d11ia\e nr co~lfigliratroni(':,ix. y )  = ( - , ~ ( x . y ) .  { T X - ~ ( X . Y ) . ~ , : ~ ( X . ~ ) . .  ... 7knr(x .y)).hL). 
Tlie p ~ o o f  is b d ~ e d  on tlie obse~\atiorr tlrat ~ ~ ~ i _ c o ~ r ~ ~ ~ ( x . r t ( x ) . ~ ( x ) )  ic: t iue  1f and o1ily if one of 
the conditions holds: 1 )  t l r e~e  exists solue y. .;one tonf~gu~a t ion  for tliat y .  and solne truth interval 
for that configul.at~on that co\ers the e n t ~ i e  ~ n t e i \ a l  j u (x ) .B(x) ) :  or 2 )  t l r e~e  eslsls some y, some 
configuration for tliat y. and some tiansition function r ( x ,  y) for tliat configu~ation such that 
a ( x )  5 r ( x , y )  < 3 j x ) .  and that an1 r ~ a n s i t ~ o n  fullct~on r ( x , z )  a p p e a ~ i ~ i g  between a ( x )  and 
P ( x )  must be co~ered  by a p o i n t - c o ~ e ~  fullctio~r. 1.e. p n l - c o v e ~ ~ ~ ( x .  ~ ( x .  z ) )  must be true. TIiis 
observation can be formalized by stating tliar 1171-corc1'~,1(x. a ( x ) ,  $ ( x ) )  15 equ~valent to  
It folloiss from Lemmas 10 ancl 2 that this Eo~.mula l~elongs to  I 
Let C4#l(x) = (?I1(x). { ~ { ( x ) .  r{'(x). . . . . T:;(X)). (5") be a configuration for dl1 and let j be such 
that  [ T ~ ~ ( X ) . T ~ ' + ~ ( X ) )  is a trutll jrlter\al f o ~  tliis configuration (i.e. I ? . T I I ~ _ / ? ~ ~ ( C ~ ~ ~ ( X ) ,  j) llolds). If 
the interval [r{(x). ;.il(x)) is a truth 11rte1\ a1 then \-re let j range f ~ o m  2 to  the left endpoint of tlie 
last tlhutli in te~val  (i.e. if [r :Ll(x).  rt1:(x)) 15 a t11111i ~ntei\.aI then J \vill go l ~ l l t i l  77 - 1: if [T:(x). DC~) 
is a truth i ~ i t e ~ v a l  tlie~i 2 will go until 1 7 ) .  If [r.j"(x).;i'(x)) is a t;.iltii 1111er1.al tlre~i we let j range 
from 1 to  the left end]~oint of the last 1111th  ~nterval. 
Let 
Each configu~ at jolt (',~t(x) = (; " ( x ) .  { ~ ( ~ ' ( x ) .  7I1(x). . . . T::(x)). A' ' )  fol c?" defines several con- 
figural ions f o ~  o as follows. For each t I 11th r~iter \.a1 [i-il(x). ?:'+, ( x )  ) lo1 thii configuration select 
some [,,l(x). \\llre~e I ,  = 1. '2. or 3. ( 'on\i t le~ the formula 
We claim that it is a confignration fol,~nula f o ~  c ~ .  i.e.. f o ~  all 1.alues of x satisfj.ing ( l o ) ,  cp 1ia.s the 
same configu.~~atio~~ of its te~nl>o~.al  sl1.11c.li11.c~. 7'0 e r  tlris. \\.t. esallli~lr t l r ~  nieani~igs of functions 
< j l ( ~ ) * < j 2 ( ~ ) - { j 3 ( x )  l ~ o \ ~ .  
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I ~ t ~ n r t i o n  [ , j (x)  tlefines tlre sltl!alion ~vlren -onie t ~ . u t l r  interval fol. s o ~ n e  configuration for 
some y in dl(x. y )  interiects tlre lei1 cncipoint of tlie truth inte~xal j;;"(x),~;;~(x)), and no truth 
interval of no configuration for no y 111 o l (x .  y )  ilrtei,sects t l ~ e  light endpoint of tlie truth interval 
[T:-~(x), T ~ / _ ~ ( X ) ) .  111 tlris case. a coiihgu~ation for c.i(x) b a d  on C,tl(x) lras tlre structure as shown 
i1-1 Fig. 3 ( i t  has a transition function T , ( x )  betneen r;l_](x) and T;'(x) sho\rn wit11 the dotted line). 
F i l~~ct ion t j2 (x )  defines the situation when no trutlr interval for tro configuration for IIO y in 
d l (x ,  y) intersects tlie left endpoint of the tl.ut11 inte~.val [r,"(x). i-,"+,(x)). In  t11is case, a configuration 
for ~ ( x )  based on Cdo(x) Iras tlre st111cr111c as slroxvn i n  Fig. 5 ( i t  I-ias r,ll(x) as its transition function). 
Function I J 3 ( x )  defines tlre S I ~ I I A I I O I ~  ~ilietr all tlre 11o1nts bet\ieen two truth ~nter  vals 
[7;11-2(~). <Ll(x))  and [ T ~ ( x ) .  T;\](x) j ale "coveled" 11y 5ome 11 utll inter\,al of some configura- 
tjolr f o ~  0'. I11 tliis case. a confipurat~on for d ( x )  ba5ed on C,tl(x) has the .;tructure as shown in 
F I ~ .  6 ( t h e  dotted line in this fig111e ~rieairs lllat t11e 11 l l t l r  111te1 \a1 Sol tlre configuration of q3 based 
on CO"(x) c071liiins interval [$/_,(x). r l l (x ) ) ) :  in ot11e1 \to] (3,. iio 11 ansltion fnnction for Cd(x)  lies 
bet\vc>en rjljll (x)  and T;(X). 
-4s i t  follo~vs from Lemmas 10 a11t1 11. ( , l(x).  (,2(x). and I,3lx) 1)elong to  Q.4 ,,..., A,,. 
.After all the 1,reliminary co11te1)t. \\ere ii~trocluced. \ie ale lead? to  define tlie finite set of 
configurations CL(x) = (-,,(x). r / ( x ) .  ( $ 1 )   lo^ o ( x ) .  
Each conf~guration Ch~t(x) = (-, " ( x ) .  {r;l(x). ry(x). . . . . ~ y ( x ) ) .  h " )  for of'. and each cl~oice of 
i, E (1.2.3) for j talien over all t1.11111 1111er1.aIs of C,~J tleterm~iie the co~ifigu~.ation formula (10).  
Each cl~oice of predicat.es I,,;, ( x )  1 alie~r over i j  = 1 or 2 01. :3 for all values of j :  such t11a.t 
i r ~ r f l ~ _ i ~ / f ( C ~ ~ t ( x ) :  j )  liolds, gives rise to one insta~lce of fo1.11111la (10) .  This means t,ha.t, there are no 
more than En, 3fn1/' differe~~t. configur.atjons for o for eacll config~~ration Cmtl(x) for 41'.'0 
T11e con-figu~.ation fo1.niu1a ? / ( x ,  tIef11lc4 tlre cotrfig111i>11011 ~ ' j ) ( x )  \\Iriclr Ira.; the set of t~atrsi t lo~i 
functlonr I ' , (x) .  To fit~ish the ])loof of t I r t  lenrnra. \ \ e  Ira\ c to \lie\\ tl-iat theye transition functlo~rs 
.. . 
are "coml)ut able. 1.e.. the! belo~rg to 4) 1, .-I,, . Tile 1)iooS of t l l~s  ~ ~ ~ o c e e d s  as foIIo\vs. Take 
a configu~ation C6,"(x) = (-)"(x).  { ~ ~ ( ) ~ . r ; ~ ( x ) .  . . . .T , ' ( (X)}.~")  f o ~  O" and initially add all the 
t~ansit ion fu~rctions r,"(x) to  T l (x ) .  Tlien this set of t ~ a n s i t ~ o n  iiinct~ons I ' / (x )  \vill be inodified 
accold~ng t o  tlie Eollo\ving rules. F ~ I  raclr 2 .  s~tcli tliat [('(x). r ; '+ , (x ) )  is a trutli interval for that 
config~iration. consider the fo l lo \ \ j~~g cahes depending on t i l t .  \a111e of I ,  111 [.?*, jti formula (10) :  
1. i, = 1. Drop r : ' (x)  f ~ o n i  P l ( x )  alrcl add I I t~.ansition function r , ( x )  to  
''\Ye ca~ittot say that ~ , , , 3 r 7 2 " '  3s ' \ I r e  e.;<tc.~ c->rilnarr hecanw \\.r r a l ~ t ~ o t  ciioozt all three fot.inulas for the first 
and t l ~ t .  last trutlt il~tervals i n  crrtai~i cacr5.  1 j i 1 1  \vr call >i~fely . i i ~ , ~ .  t I I ~ I I  t lie e s ~ i i i i a ~ t  I >  a n  uj>j>er I>onntl on tlte lttlrnber 
of configtlrat iolis g,ellerated I,!. Colt 1x1. 
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Figure 4: Configur.at ion for o ( x )  if C'ondition IJl ( x )  Holds. 
Figure 5: C'onfigiii~ation for o ( x )  if Condition JJ2(x)  Holds. 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  
Figule 6: C ollfrgi~l at ion for o ( x )  if ( O I I ~ J I J O I I  ( 1 3 ( ~ )  Holds. 
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- it (see Fig. 4) that is defined as follon-. If or has configul.ations Ci, (x .  y )  - 
( - , i ( x .  y ) ,  {~,$x. y ) .  7L1(x. 3 ) .  . . .. 7; . 7 , L  ( x .  311. t i  1 111vli = 7 ? 1 7 ? 1 ~ ~ { A ~ k ~ ( x ) } .  where 
As it follows fiom the definition of r,(x) ,  i t  must be somewl1el.e bet\veen points ryI' ,(x) and 
T ~ ( x )  ill Fig. 4 .  
Note that  T , ( x )  E @ A , ,  .... 4,, because in l -co~~c7~,~(x.  ri.,(x. y).r;(x)) E 12.4 ,,..., A,, and because 
of the definition of ,...,. 4,, . 
2. i,, = 2. r;,(x) lemains in r l ( x ) .  This colle~j-tontl~ o tlie fact that tliele ale no additional 
transition points added to  Fig. 5. 
3. i,, = 3. Both 7 1 x j ( ~ )  and r z , - l (x j  ale leilio\ed fiom T l ( x ) .  T l i ~ s  co~lesponds to  the fact 
tha t  the conhgui ation in Fig. 6 "ah\orh," po~111. 7:Ll ( x )  and T ~ / ' ( X ) .  
Finally, 6, is detelmined for Cb(x)  based 011 ~~l ie t l ie l .  01.not [ ~ ~ ~ ( x ) . r ~ ~ ( x ) )  is t.he truth interval 
i11 t11a.t configuration. 
It follows iron1 ( 1 0  j and fronl the Fact that {,,,(x) E R.4 ,..,... 4,, that. - / , ( x )  E R . 4 ,  ,..., A , , .  Further- 
rno1.e. it is easy to see Illat yl(x)'s f o l . ~ ~ ~  a n)11111all!. excli~bi\.~'.  collectively esha11stive set. of formulas. 
Finally, it follon~s f1~0111 t lle ~011st,rucf i011 of I ra~l~i t io l i  f111lct i011s t1la.t a.11 of them belong to Q.4, ,...,A,, . 
This complet,es tlie proof of the lenlltla. 
Proof of Lemma 8 
I n  tlie proof. Ive utilize Gome of tlre tecltniques cie\elol~ed in [.4\'91]. To I~egin ~vith.  we extend 
p~ogl.am P with rules that conlputc tlie 0-a1.y ~ ~ ~ ~ t l i r a l r  1 IJP. FPp l~ecolire\ t ~ u e  two steps after 
the time the fispoi~lt of P i5 reaclletl. Tlic ncu 1110glnln PIr i \  obtained 11) adding sollie new 
rules to  P as follo\v~. Fol tach IDB pled~cate  . 4 , ( x , )  111 Y. t = 1. .  . . . I , .  in t~oduce three 
auxiliary predicate? .-I:( X ,  ). rl:I(x, ). and g~?~cv - r i n l (  .c-lrr .i,(x, ) in PI'. P I  edicates -4: and A: are 
shifted back\vards ~ e l a t ~ ~ e  to  -4, 11y olre and t n o  t~li le 111lii\ ~e i l )~ct ively .  They a te  defined with the 
following rules in PI': 
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Pledicate p i ~ ~ r _ ~ 1 1 i c , ~ s _ l r i . ~ 1 ~  is etlual to precl~rate .-I:' at all the times until tlie las t  stage before 
tlie fixpoint of P" IS ~caclied (i.e. all the pledicate. -4;' stop changing)". IVlien tliis lnolnent is 
detected by plogr am PI'. FPp is set to be 11 ue. Folmally. 111 edicates p r rv -u~z l t . s s - lns l ,  and FPp ale 
obtairied as follo\s7s. Replace each occu~ie~ ice  of .4, ln e\ery rule of P with A:' and replace each rule 
of the form A , ( x , )  - a , ( x , )  in P with I? rules prer-71nles.c-last ,(x,)  - a , ( x , )  A A3(x3)  A i A ; ( x 3 )  
for j = 1 , .  . .. I? and add tliese rules to PI'. Kote that pledicate prev-u~~less- los t ,  is not updated to 
a, by tliese rules only at the time \vlien A,(x,) = . - I ; (X,)  for all j = 1.. . . . 7 1  (i.e. one step after the 
fispoint of P 1s reaclied). In addition. add tlie follo\\~ng I? rules to  PIi: 
for i =  l . . . . . n .  
It  is easy to  5ee that tliele is ioliie I cncll tllat 1)lcdicate p ~ ~ c t . - ? r n l c . ~ ~ _ l r r ~ f ,  is equal t o  A:' at  
all tlie stages befole the fixpoint of Pi' 15 leacliecl slid tl~frers fioln .4:' at the fixpoint of P" and all 
tlie subsequent stages. T11erefo1.e. FPp 1)~tonles t lne at tlre fixpoinr til-t~e of Y'l which occurs two 
stages after tlie fixpoint of P.  
After we presented a pl.ogram computing tlie fixpoint of P. we are leady t o  plove tlie lemma 
itself. The proof ploceeds by itiductioli on the numhel of operators in 0. il'itliout loss of generality, 
we consider operators A. 7 .  and 3. At cacli qtage. follo\vilig [-4V91]. we \vill pr.ove by inductiorl that 
there exists a Datalog' plogram PC,. a ])recIicate C?,,. and a 0-ary predicate tlont, such that 
1. Qd. as a Datalog query on PC,. i y  eclni\.alent to oh 
2. doned becomes tlvue lvitllin a finite numbel of stages after tlie fixl~oint of program P4 is 
reaclied (more precisely. after '2 stages). 
3. Tlie program Po does not change -\allies of p~~etlicates in o. 
If tliere are no o1)erator.s in o t l 1 ~ 1 1  tllele ale t \ to c a y e ~  to consider. F ~ r s t .  o = A ,  where A is 
a. predicat.e. This case is tlhivial. Secolitl. o is equal 10 one of tlie ol.dering p~.edicat.es a.s defined in 
Section 4.  The ~.esnlt, ill tliis case folio\\-s f'1.0111 the Stage C'omparison Tlieol.em [Mos73. GSSG] and 
from the fact that llatalog' 1ia.s tlre I)o\vel. of infiationary fispoint queries [A\'91]. However, this 
can be proven in a different way as follo\vs. 
1. If d ( x )  is SoCA(x) then Po conbist:, of P and tlie follo~ving rules: 
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7' - 17- 
Qc5(x )  - FPp A :I(x) A ~ U ( X  1 
cloneq, - FPp 
1v11er.e tlie 0-ary p~.edicate T is itiilially false. 
2. If ~ ( x )  is S A , < . 4 , ( ~ )  t1te11 Pa, corivsts of P ant1 the  followirrg rules: 
Q&) - At(x1) A +$(x]) 
cioncd - FPp 
where FPp is t he  fispoint p ~ e d ~ c  a le  ohtai~ied as  sl~ecified befo~ e. 
3. If  o ( x )  is .Sd4,= 4, ( x )  then PC, con,i\t\ of Y and the  f o l l o ~ t i ~ ~ g  rules: 
.43xt) - -4t(x2) 
.4;(xJ) - . A j ( X ,  1 
Q @ ( x )  - .A2(x,) A i -+ l : (x t )  A . - l , ( x1 )  A i - 4 i ( x 1 )  
do? i t ,  - FPp  
Yote tha t  A: and .A: are  t~ailin:: 1)rt.clicates: the! are  obtnir~pd fiom .A, and Aj  respectively 
11~. sliifting these p~edicate.;  o ~ i t  r r n ~  i l r i r t  l ~ a c l i \ \ ~ ~ ~ d i .  
\Ve consider ol)e~.ators n o n .  
,417d: If O ( X )  EE o'(x) A o"(x) t l i e r i  P,, consiyt\ of PC,!. P, 11 anci t he  follo\ving rules 
Q < , ( x )  - d07?CC,f A  do??^,,^^ A (?,,f(x) A (?, , I I (x)  
(1071f - (107?~,,1 A I~o??(, , II  
Existential Quantifier: 1-f o(x\ r ( 3 y ) d i x .  y )  l lret~ I),-',, c o r r ~ ~ ~ l \  of 13,,t and t he  rules: 
Q,,(xl - (107?(~,1 A Q O I ( X -  9 )  
d011~ - (107lC0t 
Negation: If o(x)  E ?o1(x) t l l~r r  e, rorl.;i\ty of R,! aritl tlie follo\itng r.ules: 
do711 ( X ) - d07?7 ( .I, ) I X l  
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wlrere 1x1 in the rule abo\e means tlre a ~ i t y  of \ectoi x and rlo7n(r)lxl is the Cartesian p ~ o d u c t  
of d0711(5) taben 1x1 times. Pledicatr Oo7i?(z) defrrleq the .;el of all tlre constants appealing in 
EDB p~edicates and in the lule\. I t  i >  obtained \ \ i l l l  tlre ~u les  rlom(x,,) - A , ( X , ~ .  . . .z,,,), 
3 = 1,2. .  . .,?it. rangi~zg ole1 all pletlicates A, of P ant1 a1.o with the facts tlonz(c,), ~vlrele c, are 
the constants appearing in the ~ u l e s  of P. 
Note that  the 1.u1es cornputiirg i le~at ion are safe (Oecause isre added predicate clonl(x)  t o  one 
of the rules). However.. notice that Q ,  15 equivalent to o> only because of domain independence of 
0. 
,4150 note t h a t  througlroilt all tlie intluctive stage\. the proglalll PdJ consists of the original 
1,iogiam P and additional 1.111eq atltlecl 111 older to com1)ure o Tlrrrefo~e. P is a subproglam of Pd. 
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